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Summary

This study was carried out with a view to finding out factors influencil\g prelacteal
feeding and its relation to establishment of lactation in rural Bangladesh. 420 mothers
in early post-partum period were interviewed at home. Prelacteal feeding was given to
77% of the babies, and honey was given to 72% of them. The common methods of
prelacteal feeding were by finger (41%) and spoon (40%). Twelve socio-demographic
and health care variables were studied for their probable influence on prelacteal
feeding. Nine of them accounted for 22% of the variability in giving prelacteal feeding.
Reasons of giving prelacteal feeding and the time of first breast feeding influenced the
practice significantly (P<0.05). Type and duration of prelacteal feeding had significant
negative influence on "coming in" of milk (P<0.05). Prelacteal feeding accounted for
44% of variations in coming in of milk. Prelacteal feeding and coming in of milk
formed a vicious cycle: the former delayed initiation of lactation and on the other hand
delay in coming in of milk encouraged prelacteal feeding. These observation
emphasized the need for coordinated efforts for promotion of proper infant feeding
practices in our rural community.

Introduction

Infant feeding practices differ within communities,

countries, regions and is largely influenced by
conventional wisdom, cultural norms and the

caretaker's perception of infant needsl. But it is

scientifically sound to breast feed the baby
exclusively for the first 4-6 months of age which
provides optimum nutrition for growth and

development 2.3.Breast-fed babies have reduced

mortality and morbidity in comparison with

artificially fed infants both in developed and

developing countries4.o. Early maternal

attachment, early initiation and frequent feeding

are very important for successful lactation7.9.
Prelacteal feeding of honey, sugar water, glucose

water, bovine milk, etc. is practiced in 50-100%

of families in developing countrieslll-l3. The

present investigation was designed to identify the
prelacteal 1'000 items, methods and reasons for

such feeding, to identify the factors which

influence pre lacteal feeding practices, and, to
determine the effect of prelacteal feeding on
establishment of lactation.

Materials and methods

This is a retrospective community based study

conducted in rural Bangladesh. Data were

collected during September to December, 1994

simultaneously in two unions. 420 mothers from

eight unions of Chittagong district were
interviewed at home. Four thanas were randomly

selected followed by selection of two unions
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from eachthana.Finally. mothers of the selected

unions who haddelivered a full term normal baby
within one month. were selected for interview.

Trained female interviewers paid houseto house
visit in their assigned area every sixth day to
ensure identification of eligible mothers in their

early postpartum period and to minimize recall
bias. Relevant data were entered in a pretested
semi-structured questionnaire including socio-
demographic variables and information on health
care. lactation and feeding pattern.

Following socio-demographic & health care

variables were analyzed for their probable

association with prelacteal feeding: socio-
economic condition, family size, reasons of

prelacteal feeding, maternal age, mothers'
education, birth interval. birth order. knowledge

of breast milk sufficiency up to 4 - 6 months, time

of receiving the baby by its mother, time of first

breast feeding, person conducting delivery and
healtheducationonbreastfeedingduringantenatal
follow-up visits. The variables showing significant

association with prelacteal feeding by X2 test

were treated by multiple regression analysis.

"Coming in" of milk was defined as the subjective

experience of fullness. heaviness and tingling in
the breast due to rise in milk volume'4. The cut-off

time for normal coming in was taken as five

days from birth as it was found within 95%

confidence limits for the population studied.
Following characteristics of the prelacteal feeds
were analyzed for their probable association with

the time of coming in of milk: type of foods,

methods of feeding, frequency of feeding and
duration of feeding. F test was used to see the

significance.

Results

The populationcharacteristics are shown in table-

I. Prelacteal feeding was given to 324 (77%)

babies. The list of prelacteal food stuffs and the

methods of giving them are shown in table-II.
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Honey topped the list (72%). The most common

methodof prelacteal feedingwasby finger (41 %)
followed by spoon (40%). Only 96 (23%) babies

were exclusively breast-fed since birth. The rest

received one to four different types of prelacteal
foods but most of them 225 (70%) received only
one type of food which was related to social
custom and belief. Social custom accounted for

55% followed by insufficient milk (14%) as
reasons for prelacteal feeding (Table-III).

Table - I : Population characteristics.

Characteristics Number Percent

I.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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Maternal Age:
< 20 Yrs 55 13
20-29 267 64
30 - 39 95 22
40 + Yrs 3 I
Maternal EducatiOl'l:
Illiterate 178 43

Primary School 68 16

Secondary School 153 36

College and University 21 5

Mothers' occupation
House Wife 416 99
Service 4 I
Birth order

I (primi) 126 30
2-5 254 60
6+ 40 10

Birth interval (n = 294)
< 24 months 109 37
24 - 59 153 52
60 + months 32 II
Socio-economic condition
Poor 131 31
Lower middle 205 49

Upper middle 75 18
Rich 9 2

Family size
Small 205 49
Joint 215 51

Sex of the baby
Male 219 52
Female 201 48



Table-III: Reasonsfor givingprelactealfeeding.

Reasons Frequency (%)

Social Custom

Insufficient hreast milk

Keeps mouth & throat moist

Keeps body warm

Rapid growth

Clears bowel

Others

Tota]

178.(55)

44 (14)

30 (9)

30 (9)

23(7)

16 (5)

3 (I)

324 ( ]00)

Family size, birth interval and time of receiving

the baby by it's mother after birth were excluded

from regression analysis as these variables showed
no significant association by chi-squared test.

The other nine socio-demographic variables,

shown in table-IV, collectively accounted for

22% of the variations in prelacteal feeding. The

regression coefficients of two factors were found

significant as suggested by F-value. Thus, after

controlling all other variables, it was found that

the time of first breast feeding and reasons for

pre]acteal feeding (socia] custom-], others-2)

had positive association with the practice of
prclacteal feeding. The social custom of giving

prelacteal feed influenced the giving of pre lacteal

feeding so strongly that knowledge of mothers

(55%) regarding sufficiency of breast milk up to
4-6 months of the bahy was unable to prevent

them from giving prelacteal feeding. Only 9%
mothers initiated breast feeding within half an
hour of birth.

"Coming in" of milk was associated with types,

methods, duration and frequency of prelacteal

feeding at a highly significant level by chi-squared

test. But the regression coefficients of two

characters, viz., type df prelacleal food (non-

milk-I, milk-2, and non-milk+milk foods-3) and

duration of prelacleal feeding were signi ficant as

suggested hy F-value (Table-V). Prelacteal

feeding accounted for 44% of the variations of

coming in of milk.
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Table -II : Prelactealfoods and methods offeeding.

Prelacteal I Method of prelacteal feeding

Feeding I Finger Spoon Cotton Dropper Feeder Total (%)
swah

Honey ]22 34 66 ] I - 233 (72)

Mishri water 2 63 6 6 ] 78 (24)

Sugar water - 3 3 I - 7 (2)

Glucose water - 4 I 5 2 12 (4)

Boiled water I 25 3 8 ]5 52(16)

Powdered milk - ] - - ]3 14 (4)

Cow's milk - ] - I 10 12 (4)

Mustard oil 9 - ]4 I - 24(7)

Tota] (%) I34(4] ] ) ]31(40) 93(29) 33( I0) 41( 13)
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Table -IV: Regression co-efficients between prelacteal feeding and socio- demographic - service
factors.

Table - V : Reg ression coefficients between coming in of milk and prelacteal feeding characteristics.

Discussion

In this study, 77% of the babies received prelacteal

feeding and majority (72%) received honey. The
type of prelacteal foods received by the babies

were nearly similar in various settings and regions

as reported by TalukderlO and Alam et al15 from
Bangladesh, Kushwaha et al. from IndiaII,

Harrison. et al. from Egypt'2 and Gunnlaugsson et

al. from Guinea Bissaul3. In the present study,

prelacteal feeds were given most commonly by

fingers (41 %) and spoons (40%). In the series of

Kushwaha the common method of giving
prelacteal feeding was cotton swab (66%) in
Gorakhpur of India II.

Among the factors studied, only time of first
breast feeding and reasons for giving prelacteal
feeding influenced giving of prelacteal feeding
significantly. The reasons of giving prelacteal

feeding indicated thedominance of social custom
(55%). Combined effect of social custom and
delay in initiating breast feeding encouraged to
giveprelactealfeeding.Early initiation, frequency
and duration of breast feeding are affected by
prelacteal feedingl4 which are important for
successful lactation and prolonged breast
feedingK.9.It wasalso foundthatprelactealfeeding
accounted for 44% of variations in coming in of
milk. In other words, prelacteal feeding was a
major factor to delay "coming in" of milk and
created the situation to add more supplements.
Therefore, prelacteal feeding and "coming in" of
milk form a vicious cycle. The present study
highlights the fact that prelacteal feeding is a
reliable predictor of establishment of lactation
and calls for the proper implementation of ten
steps of successful breast feeding recommended
by WHOIUNICEp6.
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Factors Co-efficient F P

0 Socio-economic condition -0.0906486 2.3030 NS
0 Reasons of prelacteal feeding -0.7208764 77.4054 <0.05
0 Mothers' age 0.0713910 1.9277 NS
0 Mothers' education 0.0437846 1.2138 NS
0 Birth order 0.0212911 0.4891 NS
0 Knowledge of Breast milk -0.0373455 0.2045 NS

sufficiency up to 4 - 6 months
0 Time of first breast feeding 0.1499808 9.7568 <0.05
0 Person conducted delivery -0.0159724 0.1429 NS
0 Antenatal Care: health 0.1471071 2.0702 NS

education on Breast Feeding

Characteristics Coefficient F P

Types of foods -0.3656214 58.4636 <0.05

Methods of feeding 0.0713033 2.8204 NS

Frequency of feeding -0.0071790 0.1684 NS

Duration of feeding -0.1036115 212.3238 <0.05
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